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Tlio End the Oregon Trail

tfalr whnt bravo men cros- -
Ifnll

verdant nnd crystal rills. ',,,,
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time when
thrills.

And now wo gaze on coast
That marks the end of paths thoy
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host.
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sod.
ploneor stood
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'Midst temp'led hills
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Oregon

that
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Whom now wo mnrk each Modern
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Coos Hay tho end

JAMES
linrflhrield, Ore., May 20,

SAYS PROHIS

fresh-turno- d

wooded

of Oregon's

UPIIAM,
11)11.

DEFEATED HIM

B. F. Jones Says Vote
. Indicates Oregon Is Go-

ing Dry This Fall.
IidSlSDtma, Or.. May 21. II. F.

Jiinos. whim irnkpit In whnt Im nttrih.
1. 1.. a... ...i... i..i.i 'tho court

Hnn I, u.B tho

especially Ini known Ui's tlni6 what
nanson

opinion tho peoplo outsldo tho conn
ty of Multnomah will dry two
fn-nn- nt thn iwiinlnir Wnvnmlinr nlnr
tlon, nnd tho vote may bo sq strong
that It will, ovorcome thnt county
nnd Oregon will luivo nrohlb on

th Carterror
(a fn men, still thoy nro so well or-
ganized that they could pubs tho
word along at any tlmo nnd endorse
certain rami dates within tho pri-
mary of olthor party, the dry
voto would go to them. Therefore,
In my opinion, they simply voted In
a body within the Republican nnd
Democratic primaries outside of
Multnomnli County for man
whom thoy would stand
firmly for stnto and Nutlonnl pro-
hibition, They reasoned that W. C.
Hawloy, having been a Mothodlst
all bin life, would stand for
prohibition nnd would, nominated
and elected when called upon, In-

troduce n bill for prohib-
ition.

"Fred Holllstor. tho Domncrntle
primary candidate Congress,
having published In the press that
If olocted ho would stand for Nat-
ional prohibition, wns by
a largo majority. Dr. Wlthycoinbo.
who been a temperance man all
Ills life who was known to favor
noth stnto National prohibition,
led In tho race for tlovemor n
largo majority. Dr. Smith, who
was (lovernop West's choice for Oov-ern- or

nnd who Is supposed stood
for prohibition, led his
in tho rnco. 4

"The sooner the prohibition ques
tion Ih settled the better it will be
for social, IiuhIuoss and political
matters It Is disturbing everything
from n Fourth of July celebration
to a county fair. Communities nnd
fnmlllen are divided upon this ques-
tion, Ih not sottled
ono way or tho other the people of
Oregon will ln so worked up over
It thnt Is going to seriously af-
fect all btiHlnens matters, and In-

stead of working for n greater Ore-
gon, wo will all be too busy with the
liquor question to hold our own
with other great tutor n states."

hTELLEH"TELLS

OF BIG LOAN :

Says New Haven
Made Good In-

vestment on Deal
lllj AwocLtl I'rvM lo Cool n7 TIpim.I

WASHINGTON. 1). l. Muy 20
Interest in the remarkable story be-
ing related to the Ititerstntn rem.
inerco CommUnlon by former Piosi- -
dent Mellen of iho New Hmeu show-
ed no nbatemeni wlien .Mellon

his tetslmony today. Mellon
the tact that Haskell was the

owner or. the lioston Herald ndu that
it was not a bad Investment when tho
Now Hnveu innda u loan to him of
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STATTM GIRL

IS RETURNED

Brought from Florence by Of-

ficer, to Whom She Re-

lates Sad Story.
. i.

'"rdaughter of iillDi LJ11IJ1 Hanson, was
brought from Plorcnco yestordny oven
ing In chargo of Chlof of Pollco C.
W. McLaughlin and taken to the
homo of Clyde Gage, son of Sh'orlff
uiisu, wnero sno win remain untilfriendly relations can bo established
botweon tho girl and her mother.

McLaughlin says tho girl told him
a sad story of her home life In Marsh
uuiu wnicn convinced Mm sin

Thy nlnlna

the

PERKINS TELLS RAILROAD PUBS

Roseburg Promoter

ciimusiasuc.

thuslastlcovor

avln,t..i- - "'I'SPoedy

IVOrill Wlinro nililrnaa linfnrnresources, tnid ,,,.u,,i
him how Perkins

by ither ,CVCnli"f;; .f1 Porkl,n8 8fl)'B thl! exact amount
opera Ifouao Issued by

mnrninrrAccordln J5'" nrnrftooj- -.

Primary

swore torti-V'- r, nth'"tlo working
rnmnlnlnir'

capital, Mr.

iuiichi uanson tho noxt day
aho balled him Jail. Just whv

mothor. should ball outafter having him arrested for as-
sault and bnttory sho did not know.But said thnt sho changed hor

Undo und frequent occasions
scolded tho girl horsolf.

About three weeks ngo Gladys
driven awnv from linmn nnMr,iinn-- -."..".ioiu AicLaiigniin. Sho

vain for work hero andnnniiy wont to Lakeside, whom slmi
mot girl nnmod Clara' TownsondJ

ijuuiuiio rriontiB and tho
iijwiibuiki scctiroil forndys waitress restaurant
I'lorcnco corresponding with tho
iui"iuiuii mini namou ucorgo

no Townsond girl had lived
iiftuiiL-- iiuiuru, niter talking

mnttor over with Qlndys both
to Florence

Went tO Cniltnlll Prtlnrann
schooner Itustlor told Hint
thoy wanted to get Florence,
tt'nt thoy woro without funilB. Cap- -

retorson kind enough to
Kivo tnom pnssago to Floronco nndthey loft hero last Friday.

Both girls obtained employment
and woro living with fam-

ily nlco pooplo, according Mc-
Laughlin, Monday
court which was signed Mrs.
Hanson requesting return
dnughtor. McLaughlin found Olndys

as waitress tho Millerrestaurant nmi rmnniinno,.
lirnni'ht

Tim A'""'1"0 rr,Vl"B launch
uunta yusioruny ovoning.

prohibition landslle, is not
this Congressional district. my",;,," take,

vote

Gladys, understood, remain
homo until

iioauiuu proper treatmont

WOMAN PAVH FIXK.

AVhllo' prohibition party listordny Mnrshal for'boinc
stnto convention endorsed lu
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und

IJInnco Cafo drunken con- -
umun roionsod from tho city

yesterday ovoning nftor hor flno
boon pnld. Tho fight botweonHenry King .Vow man Is snldhavo boon caused tho Ellswoman, who according N'qwmnn,

mado Insulting remark to Ms
wife.
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WITH THE TOAST
AND THE TEA

KVUMXO

cnpablo
friendship lasting lovo
tho proofs not only

goodness heart, butstrength mind. Wm.

Tho

JOO

and

Till: HILUS

morning hills, hlgh-crown-

with light,
Aro calling: "Como away!
Oono tho dim tho
Tho has found tho

slug the rivers tho rills:
"Conio to tho blessed morning IiIIIb."

They wnft us wolcomo from nfar,Light's victory won.
Thoy know mysteries each star,

xeereis
nind welcome valley thrills;
"Come to tho morning tho hills."
Night's sorrows vanish nnd win

Tho blessedness Pence;
world that takes Heaven
Lift's storms thunders cense.

And heartB lifted, as Clod wills,
meot Him the morning hills.

Stanton.
Iil!!l

After Coos Bay has
been married awhllo reallzos
mat lawyer tioesn't know any-
thing about the

Somo Coos Day mon's Idea
the square deal Is when they get

cent the best

Any man can follow woman,
mighty few men load her.

-a-- K-

No mnttor bravo may
doesn't like to wake

tho lniddln nlelit lnn..i,.,
soos something dark .corner.
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Although agitation,.... nosoburg. coastKosoburg Review says: That proposition jcw
people Coos County gltlmnto Bubmlttod Perkins bob' numoroua Inquiries'

prospects people Coos countn beon received from
from Hosoburir Although Perkins en-- toresU country. Whllo
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Bay country. Mr. Itrilllntnr klnn tlio '. r.nnn..
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IRVING

Big Clean-u- p S

THE REASON:
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ho
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anr
im.

reduction
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on P l"0 a

ThiV--i wm nro whuro prlcesnrobargains
CSmln?w.r0onSrleMa " '" Parlslnn'BUeiren.nuBp

will listing of nil prices, nro

IXCLUDKI)

Short and Medium Coats
Is n boautlful of coats In short nnd medium lengths,

very Intest stylos weaves,
cloth, Molro Urocades; all Included at

One-Thir- d Off

In nil nowest colors nnd mnterlobi, and designs,
wonderful nolcctlon chooso from, alt nt

f f"lp

MEN'S SUITS
A beautiful assortment of

Mon's all-wo- well-tailor-

stripes,
browns, stripes.
Hotter $10.IMI, $18. values

saw,

CHOICE FOR

MEN'S SUITS
A beautiful assortment of

handsome all-wo- ol worsteds,
home

garments. All guaran-
teed to be worth $25
and $27.30.

... Inno

nil,

or

...i.

Suits

available.

BLOCK

tho

tho

tho

tho

One-Thir- d Off

IW

and

and

Corsets
Including our ontlro stock

of Cor-
sets," conceded to bo tho moat

and 'shnpoly cor-
set mado, and tho B,"
corsot, a popular-price- d

at

Trimmed
Hats

stock of lints
reprosont the lntost styles
and wo priced rea-
sonable; all go In this

tho
at ONK-THIB- 1) OFr.

- ' SILK SOX
All Double andtoe.
Guaranteed tho 50c quality

3 pairs

MEN'S

$ values
$ 5.50 values
$ 6.00 values
$ 7.50 values
$ 8.00 values
$ 9.00 values

t

.75 values
00 ....

values
values

4a

colors.

$l.oo.

values

OFF.

S I 11
.$1.50
.$3.05

. . .,...$0.50

BOYS'
OFF.

n
Iji...... . .05

.$1.13

.$1.30

Per

will bo forthcoming
ncuity.

Othor arc lio
week, when com-

mittees will to

had Theso

tho rail

wcoks
tho

says
the

and tlio
tructlon

and woich

In County, Mr, Per-
kins mndc plain thnt tho pooplo
of ItOBoburg not any
particular to tho const. In
fact Mr. Perkins tills detntl
would bo left entirely In tho hands
of tho people nnd would bo Bottled
satisfactorily to concerned.
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this,
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sale,

$125
$1.50
$2.00
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nml

'AND

$1.13
$5.05

Stiff

$1.15
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Big
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and 1

Our In putting on this salo nt thedura out Block. Wo will not carry goods over from ono aeason to.Mother? and uollovi ou,
ductloii of one-thlr- d and .tick". "" U, Ucno,, o(ono-fourt- h our entire On some tho motions rogVoator.0

fnmd "I',n8,,l01u'8 Center," whore the and lowest.J thnt you ihotild tako ndvontago of Just straight
ym hB0 be0" ,",nt,"0,tut, Tho Sloiod SrttefiM ffir"!

8paco not pormlt tho so como and convinced of tho savings Hint

IIKMKMHKK, KNTIHK IH

This lino ex-
clusive modols; out; bnskot wa.-l-o

mixtures, Valour and

Intost
to

Suits,
gray

$!!0
you never

$15.00

cashmeros, tweeds
spun

$22.30,

CHOICE FOR $20.00

will

tho famous "Parisian

comfortable,
"W.

OXIM'OUKTII OVV.

Our trimmed
very

Including lntost arri-
vals,

heel

35c;

PANTS
OXK-FOUUT- II

5.00

$10,00

Si.

values

,...$:i.73

9U.UO

SHORT PANTS
OXK-FOUUT- H

Coos
nppolntud

from

mcctlngs Coos

ndvocntlng

said

'C

to"

5

Separate
Wo havo a Buporb lino of' skirts; they woro. m&& especially lor

Tho Parisian, which Insures excluslvo and materlsli, All
tho Intest novelty models nt OMv-THH-tl) OKK.

Kid and Silk
Kid Gloves In long nnd short lengths; also now' silk glares for

summer woarall at ONI'M'OUItTH OKF.

Plain
$1.00
$1.50
$2.00
$2.50

Hair
An exceptionally lino of lulr switiJtos that- -

good bargains at formor prices, npw. gniHt O.NJJ-THII- tll OFT

All Combs, Barretts, Tango Pins, and fancy hair ornamenti
nt ONK-TJjm- OKI'.

Neckwear
All neckwoar, Including tho-lates- t

novelties nnd
frills go nt OFF.

Onyx'
THAim

Hosiery
One-Four- th

Our entire stock of silk and
llslo hosiery at ONK-FOUUT- H

OFF.

for

tiO
.$

In

off.

Spring
tho

Ai

oncom.,:.

,nuillCJ
Jlabi

wondcrfullr

than

rU,t,jr

bo

oJi

go

hlgh-grnd- o

til... ...ml. lltta.HiU
all und

colorlncB. Includlmr n Ihiii of
'white and fancy cropes Just

at O.NK FOU'BTII
OFF.

Suit Cases
2.25 Suit Casea .....$ .1.10

$ 2.20 Suit Casos ....? l.5
J 3.00 8ult Cases . . . .8 S.oo
$ 3.50 Suit Cases ....$ 'X'.to
$ 4.00 Suit Cases ....$ tt.OB
$ 4.50 Suit Cases ,...$ iM0
$ 5.00 Suit Cases ...,. :t.:H
$ COO Suit Casos ,..$ I.O0

7.50 Suit Cases ...$ n.00
$ 9.50 Suit Casos. .,..$ l.:W

J12.50 Suit Cases ,,..8 8.3
$14,00 Suit Cases ....Ij) l).:1
J1C.C0 Suit Cases ....$11.00
$20.00 Suit Cases ,,.$i:M"

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
BOYS' SUITS

OVERCOATS
Some Suits Two Knickers

OXE-FOUHT- II OFF.
$5.00 values $3.73
$ 5.50 values
$ 7.50 values
$8,00 values $0.00
$ 9.50 Values ;. ..$7.15
$10.00 values $7.50
$12.00 values $0.00

SHIRTS
oxn-Foui-

Soft French. Cuffs
or l'leuted Cuff
values $ .73
values
values $1.50
values $1.00

Is

av
'!

i.ir'ftnt

l?
Is

ronstruetlon.

Hay

n'tilMlft'.WJtatu,
dSuta

b
A light,

A
famllv ?lttil

Bargain Event

Starts May
Continues Week

object

r"
styles always

STOCK

blues,

values

Skirts
designs

Gloves

Switches,

Combs, Barattes

fancy

dH.."

Dresses
latest materials

received

4&

X
WHY?

Becauso we jell for n- -

See Huion

SUIT CASES, HAND BAGS

AND LUNCH BOXES

ONK.TBIIU) OH"
M

$ .75 Lunch Box J 'g,
il.OO Lunch Box ri
$1.00 Bag Ji5
$3.25 Bag g33
$3.50 Bag 7'oo
$6.00 Bag "o3

$10.00 Bag iTi'oo
$22,50 Bag 1

Heme cuFATERS
IYIt.li viwi

$ 6.00 value efl.OO

$8.00 value g8i5
$8.50 value 75o
$10.00 value

i

.

.


